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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINCS)

Finance Oommltt Trios to Improve
Looks of BolIn's Record ,

j
IGNORES SOME IMPORTANT MATTERS

1 rClu'r AiiprnIIrInIIn for IIt'lI It h
) ) rl.1I rt ' lIt OH CIltIItIUflSt . , ' .

crnl IIi CIaIiin mr UII"n c"
Arc Itepurtetl on A.h'crNcl )'.

The city council met In adJournt't1 eS-
Rlon last nllhl.; It was one of the most bus-

.Ineullke
-

sessions of the year end a big
,lI'lst of routine business went through with
a rush on4, without the usual oratorical ac.
companlments.

City Treasurer Dumont asked, for Instruc.
tlons relative to the Issuance of tax cer-

.tlficates

.
' from the treasurer's office and was

roferrcd to tJo finance commltlee. The treas-

urer
-

HtateI that ho found that the office
was frequently called on to furnish certifi-

cates
-

, and that It hal, been customary to

charge; from 30 cents to $1 for these cer-
tificates , the revenue thus obtained being
considered a perquisite of the office Tie had
followed the practice formerly In vogue. and
hall turned the fees thus obtained Into the
general fund , They amounted to about $700I-

I. year. lie hall asked, the city attorney for
a written opinIon , which was submitted with
the communIcation The attorney stated that
there was no law requiring the treasurer to
furnish such certificates and It was entirely
proper to charge; a fixed rate for the time
and labor Involved.

13OLSTIlt1NG DOLI N.
The finance committee presented lengthy

report , which was alleged; to be a refutation of
f the recent exposition In The lice of the

manner In whIch the city had suffered through
the malfeasance of henry IholIn. The figures
cltell by the committee were exactly like
those given by The flee , though the com-
mlteo

-
considered the amounts In the site

end bulllllng funds as a. part of the gen-
eral

-
school fund The committee Md not

refer to the Interest which Ilolln had failed
to pay on these amounts the sum of which
would not be changed by considering It as
transposed from a specIal to a general fund.
Tim interest which Ilolln failed to PlY over
and In which the fraud consisted Is ex-
actly

-
the same whether reckoned acordlns: ;

to the figures; of the committee or as given
In Tiio 13cc.

howell characterized the report as a pure
piece of political buncombe and Holmes In-
qUlre,1

-
, why the cornnilttec did( not bring In

the four experts whom It had hired by the
year to look up these matters. The report;
was then declared adopted without a vote.

An ordinance vacating certain streets anllI

alleys In Vernon Heights was vetoed 'by
Mayor liernis. The mayor contended that
the vacation of the streets was simply a
!gift of so much land to the property owners
lIesltles this It would cut ore the access of
owners of adjacent property and be likely
to result In damage! suit against the city
The veto was sustained.

SOM1 VETOJ OVEnnIDDEN
The contract of Larnoraux flros. for grad

Ing South Seventeenth street from Vinton to-
Castellar was also vetoed The city was to
pay one. half the cost out of the road fund
The city's share was G0520. The mayor
held that the funds were In no condition to
warrant such an expense. The street was
not a main thoroughfare and the work wa
not essential at this time. The veto was
not sustained , and the contract was approved

The mayor's veto of the 'blll of Thomas
Casey for feeding city prisoners , 2O.61 va S-

not sustained. Tim veto alleged -
that the

amount Included charges for doubla meals
Another veto of a similar bill for the same
reason met a like fate.

The Board of Health notified the council
that all employee of the board had beesuspended on account of the exhaust of the

. fund. The communication was placed on
.

file. Similar action was taken wIth thB
official notice that Meat Inspector Frank had
twen suspended , pending the result of the In-
vestigation

-
of his official misconduct by the

police) court.
Commissioner Savlllo also submitted a

statement of the funds that woulll be re-
quired

-
to run the health department during

tlio remainder of the year. lIe estimated
that It would cost $3,36 to run the regular
force , tlllt this coulll bo reduced to $2,745 by
discharging the milk Inspector and two

. sanitary Inspectors. The matter was re-
ferred

.
to the finance committee.-

A
.

resolutlen by Prince appropriated $101)
to pay the expenses of the building In-
spector

I-
to thp . nltlcnal convetlon of build-

Ing
I-

Inspectors at Baltimore , October 15. An
effort to suppend the rules was defeated and
the resolution was referncfi for consideratlorI

A number of registrars of election were ap-
pointed

I-
to fill vacancies In several precineti

Hm.I' lOlt HEALTH I"UND.
On recommendation of the finance com-

mittee
I.

$625 was transferred to the health I

fund. with the reservation that only two
sanitary Inspectors should bo employed.

The committee on claims sat down bar di

on a number of petitioners who wanted big
iios out of tire city treasury. George Hock-Icy wanted $5,000 damages on account of the

less of his son by drowning In Mercor's porn I .
Ernest Stuhl wauted, an equal Sum for dam-ages': none to his property by closing the
Eleventh street viaduct. S. D. :Mercer wantedI
damages on the. same account. All three
of the claims were placed on file.

The plans previously submitted for the
extension of the telephone system In ac-
cOfllance

-
with the new sUbway ordinance

were approveil) on recommendation of the corn
rnitteo on vladucta. .

Cholera In Itoiso1ihu.
As soon as It became known that cholera

was certain to become epIdemic In Honolulu
a local drug house there orderClI a largo sup-
Irly of Cnamberlaln's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. The directions! given are
to go to bad as soon as the first symptoms
npPl'ar.remaln: na quiet as possible and take
this remedy In. double doses , every fifteen
minutes until the vain ceaees , and then after
each operation of the bowels more than
natural. Send for a physician , but take the
remedy In this way until he arrive It
should be kept at hand ready for Instant
use. The great; success of thIs remedy In
epidemical dysentery leads us to bahieve thatIt wilt prove very effectual In tire treatment
of cholera. - .

Hayden IIros' odd Is on page 2.
-b

I'siIhlc Notle- .
It having come to tIre knowledge of the

lntlersigncti, that certain persons are pre-
Iumln! and pretending to act . and to makepledges and promises , and to solicit contri-
butions

-
from varions candidates for pUbllo

office , In the name of the Omaha Hebrew club ,
and of the RussIan Israelite congregation , we ,
as presidents of our respective organizations
and as a special committee appointed author-
Izetl anti1 directed to make this public state.
onent do hereby tate antI certify that no
person is In any way authorized or lawfully
permitted! to make lromlses or pledges or Inany way promise commit or embar.rass the action , as II bOdy or as
Individuals. of the members of either of
our respective organization , and all caii-
didates

-
dealing with such persons do so to

their own loss! and injury
SAMUEL ADELSON: ,

President olld Committee of the Omaha He-
brew

-
Club

siuEr ,
President antI Com mitt eo of the Russian Is

raellto Congregation.- . -

" 'Icolllt > Un ) . ,
Given by Omaha lodge No , G In honor of

delegates to the second annual national con-
ventlon

-
of this Swltcbmell's Union of North

America , Creiglaton hall , corner or Fifteenth
and hiarney streets , Monday evening , Oc-
.tober

.
H , 1895. TIckets admitting gentleman:

cud ladles , 50 cett-
s.I'er

. p
) ' Trnveht'r Sliunhil tellOTV

that the UUHLINO'fON ROUTE offers low
rates to Kansas City account Priests ot Pal.
las Paracle : to St. Louis , account St. Loul
fair , and to Atlanta , Ga , account Cotton
States exposition.

Tickets and full Information at city ticket
office , 1324 Farnans St. J. U. Iteynobla , City; Vass'r Alent.:;

. p-
C.tIIFOItI.t OR 'I'lIXAS.

Vise Sssssta Fe UOlltr.
For lowest rates on tickets and best cc-

.eoinmodatlons
.

call on or IIIdren 1L..

rainier , I'. A. Saute Fe route , room I , First
National bsnk. Omaha,

S CIIA IFI'Elt TIILI.S illS t4TOIU' .

XflIfliflPI ltuvv Ilnhlappened to lie
Conlrte.1 of Ur'c U"lIblll .

Jlelatlvo to the decision of the supreme
court lit Des Moines , la" , finding him guilty
of body snatching and sentencing him to six
onths In the penitentiary , John W.
Schaeffer of (the United States signal station
In this clly. said : "On the night; of February
2:1:i , 1892 , nr. Over Ion , one of the professors
In the medical s heel , came to me , and
hewing mo some papers , sail! he had gotten
the proper Instruments by which lie could dig
up and take away the body of a pauper by
the name of William Case , a man who hal
dle.1 the preceding lay. We waited until
after dark and went to the cemetery with-
out any secrecy In the matter whatever.
After opening the grave and taking
out the subject , we were approached by olil-
ers and placer! under arrest. I had a
pistol In my pocket , as was my custom , but
was not armed In anticipation of being at-
tacked while getting the body. Two men
who had assisted In the removal of the body
were given thirty days In Jail , while Dr.
vcrton and myself were held to the criminal
ourt. As soon as Overton was released on
ball ho skipped out , first going to London
and then to Rio Janeiro , where lie Is prac-
ticing medicine at the present time. I stood
trial. The jury voted eleven for acquittal
allll one for conviction. I asked for a new
trial for the reason of tim disagreement , was
found guilty and took an appeal

"I was not surprIsed over the decision of
the supreme court , as I rather expected It.
As yet I have received no official noti.e of
tthe action , but I am willing and ready to go
back to Del :Moines the moment I hear from
the authorities there I always will feel that
an Injustice has been done me , for
the reason that I thought the papers
we had and which were somehow lost ,

were legal and permitted us to re-
move the body. I am Innocent of a delib-
erate

-
wrong. It I do not get a pardon , or a

rehearing , I will serve out my six months
iIn prison , and when I'm discharged wlil go
somewhere and practice my profession as a-

hysician.p . "
Mr. Schaeffer with lila wife and two chil-

dren
-

reside at 1812 Davenport: street , this
ity. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

..HIIIJlAGI: : OIllS: )IVSCI.I
IIc " 'hll'I " nn 01,1 ) IIIU nu.1 'l'ulres ii Is-

SIit41t" Cruise 151st , .

"Shut tip or I'll give you another punch , "
shoutell John L. Ilagon last night as he
necked down an old1 man of GO yere and
toolc away his watch , on DOdge street near
I'lrtcenth.

Ti( ere hind been a number of men sitting
arc( und drinkIng In the saloon of James
,dams , on the corner of Fourteenth and
Dodge street:! . Among the number were Iagarr
a r.'l the old man whom he assaultt'tl. Doth
were drinking , and while they drank the
iscussion waxed warm , and finally IIagen-
sllel.ced. the old man by exclaiming , " 1'11

car'vo you yet. "
the order came to close the saloon ,

as the hour of midnIght hall been passed ,

t lt'3 old man arose and went up Dodge street.
Hagen followed after a short Interval , nun
bEfore the two reached Fifteenth street cries
for help were heard The men at the saloon:
oard the crack of a head against II fence
and loud cries mingled with louder oaths.
When they reached the scene , which was In
tthe only dark pot In the block , the old man
wa't lying helpless on the sldewallc. Ire told
thEm that his watch had been taken , but
while Hagen was being arrested the old man!

was taken home by some friends and his
name could not be learned.

..
'I'llltOtJGhI CAlL SEIt'ICE .

St. I'unl , )11 sill. , luLits Asgel's , Ciii-

Arran4ements
.

have just been completed
whereby the Union PacIfic and connecting
lines will run a Pullman Tourist Sleeper
from St. Paul , Minn. , to I.us Angeles , Cal.! ,
vIa Sioux City and Columbus , Neb. . without
change ; car to leave St. Paul every Thursdaat 8:15: p. m" , and returning leave Los An-
gelee

.
at 2:00: p. m. every Thursday.

For comfort there Is nothIng that excels
the tpurist cars op rated by the Union Pa
cific and It Is an established fact that this
line makes faster time titan any other line
In the west.

This already gives promise of being the
popular line for California travel , and appll-
catlon9

:
for space In the sleeper should be

made early.
For Information In regard to this through

car line apply to your nearest Union Pacific
agent or IL L, . LOMAX ,

Oen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Si'ECIALS.

.p '
.-CpT TIltS OUT.

The Missouri Pacific railway will sell roundtrip tickets lit very low rates for the followIng :
KANSAS CITY.

Half rates front September 30th to October
OtIs , limited for return October 7th.

ST. LOUIS , MO.
Halt rates from Octcbr 6th to October 11th .

lImited for return October 14th
81' LOUIS , MO.

One and one-third fare on October 1st. 3rd ,
Ithi , 10th , 16th and 17th , limited for return
five days from date of sale-

.ATLANTA
.

, GA.
Very low rates for round trip. Tickets orIsale until December 16th ; limited for returnJanuary 7th , 1896. For further informationtune tables , maps ete. . address or call at

company's office , N. U. corner 13th andI
Farnam , or depct , 16th arid W'ebster streets .Omaha Neb.

TIIOS. F. GODFREY P. & T. A.
J. O. PIIILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A..

1511.i1o: TO S'I' LOUIS ANt UETVltN. -vin the Vnhinusl n. U.
For the St. Louis fair and exposition theWabash, will sell at above rate October 5

to :2; _
On TuesdayeveningOctoe, , .

,
!! ! r 8 , grand1

i'ULILiL' III tiW velleu I'rophot. For tickets
and sleeping cau' accommodations call atWabash office , 1416 Farnam street or atunion depots , Omaha and Council Bluffs , or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. 1'. Agent..
Ueeoyert'd ( hi .. Stoleut Goods

The goods stolen from the residence of E.
P. Hood 2623 Cnlrlwell street , on Wednesday
evening while the family were at church ,
were recovered yesterday afternoon by the lIe-
tectlves.

.
. Richard Rice , colored , was ar-

rested
-

on suspicion of having been connected
with the robbery

JlVnl.IXG'I'OnOV'I'r : .

Ilouieoseekcrs' IxotursIiuis.
October 8 and 22-wuth , southwest andwest Just about half rates
Call at 1324 Farnarn street and get full In-

formation , or write to J. Francis , G. 1' . A. ,
Omaha , Neb-

.AHHoclnh.1

.
T

Clunriti's of Ounahu
The annual meeting of the members ofthis association will be hold In the Y. M. C.

A. on Monday , Oct. 7th at 4 P. m.. JOhN LAUOIII.AND ,

_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ Secretary
lIomrH'rIH'rN' lXt'irsiuts .

October 8th and 22nd the ROCK ISLANDwill sell tickets at one tare for the roundtrIp (plus 2.00) to poInts lit Kansas , Colo.-
rado.

.
. Utah , Indian Territory , Oklahoma and

Texas. For full Information call at ROCK
ISLAND ticket office 1602 Farnani St.p

Orvhiird Jlciiiies.
Seventh Orchard Homes party leaves

Omaha for Orchard homes on Saturday , Oc-
tober 5. Now Is the time to e the beauti-
ful

-
Orchard homes region; Apply for allInformation to George Vi. Ames , generalagent , lOt) Farnaun street , Ontahap

The M. F. Martin who Is In jail charqedwith burglary , Is not the well known !M. F.
Martin of Omaha but a stranger; tn theseparts , and a stranger to the Omaha Martin.

S
Columbia Metal! Polish Cross Gun Co..

l.OC.tL , IInl "I'l'Ir-S.-The capItal of the Ferguson company was
erroneously stated as being 1000. It Is' l000000.

The Jury In the ease of Prank Cannon ,
charged with grand larceny , came In at 8
o'clock last evening. lie was acquitted.-

A
.

warrant was issued yesterday for the
arrest of Winfrey Warner. lie Is charged
with having assaulted Jacob Clark , a fellow
laborer living lt hOG Cess street.

The ChIcago C. O. Union has been Incor.
poratell , the articles being filed with the
county clerk yesterday. The company is to
engage In tile manufacture of carbolic acid
glU. The authorized capital stock is placed-
at $ t000000. Tire IpcorporatQrl are Ii. D. W.
Obsn , C. W. Ob JeLfY Nester,

OVERLAND NOT AFFECTED-
Litigation in California Courts Does Not

Refer to It
APPLES ONLY TO NAVIGATION COMPANY

Suit n"rIU 1'fore )Ics..tl Tool
Charge 'II" Uli lout l'uicilla Uc-

.cel
.

" .. "'rre :llle It'teutut-
fists , blt thnt ! All.

It appears now that all of the trouble
caused by a dispatch from San Francisco ,

predicting ruin for the Union Pacific and the
passing of the property Into the hands of a
trust , to be administered by the government ,

.amounts to but mtle.
The telegraph report of the litigation In the

appellate court at San Francisco was sent out
from that city last Saturday night. Local
officials of the road were considerably puzzled
over the item , as the charges made were very
sweeping. The dispatch asserted that the
main line of the Union Pacific , as well as its
thirty-two branches , was implicated In the
bul, and that the federal government lied
been Invoked to wrench the great trunk line
and its feeders from their perilous exposure
to the eager clutch of Innumerable creditors.
The necessity for government intervention
was based on the claim that the road and Its
branches ought to be preserved under the
law that snakes them military and post roads.
On thts phase of the question the complain-
ant

-
In the federal court makes thin following

startling averments :

The railroads and properties as stow held
anti controlled form Important trunk lnesan4 their severance would result
ruinous sacrifice to every Interest In the
property ; arid unless this court , In view
of the Impending and Inevitable defaults ol
the company , will deal with the property as
a single trust fund all take it Into JUdicial
custody for the protection of every Interest
therein , individual creditors wi assert their
remedies In different courts the several
states anti territories ; that a race of diligence

wi result and judgments and priorities will
attempted ; that levies and atachmentswiil be laid upon engines and eaclthe many roads which will greatly

with and ultimately prevent the defendants ;

from the proper! discharge of their duties as
public carriers ; that the transportation of
the United States mails antI property will be
stopped ; that the Union Pacific Railway corn
pany vili ho unable to fllfill Its charter duo
ties to the government of United States :

that commerCe between the several states
will be Interfered with ; that communication
between many cities , towns and places which
are wholly dependent on the roads , will be-

Irterrupted ; that serious and Irreparable In-

jury
-

to their trade and commerce and their
general prosperity will result

These later particulars of the nature of
the suit have been received at headqltersI

and have served to clear the matter up
There Is not a mile of road In the Union Pa-
cific

-
system In California. and the local ofll-

dais naturally were of the opinion that there
was an error In the dispatches that foretold
such direful things for tine Overland system
It appears now that the suit pending In the
appellate court In San Francisco simply re-

lates
-

to the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company that was commenced before Recelvet-
McNeihl was given charge of that system
The receivers of tire Union Pacific were made:

defendants to the suit , and further than that
tlia litigation does not affect the UnIon 1'1-
due In any respect.

Managers Could :Not Agree.-
The

.
managers of the western lines did not

do a thing In Chicago at the meeting called
to consider the condition of freight rates In
the west. The Miesouri , Kansas & TexasI

would make no promises , and the other !Mis-
sounl

-
river lines did not seem to bo In an )'

hurry to get back to 'the schedule figures orI

freight business. The meeting adjourned I

with the lnderstamlng-th-at Chairman lldge-Iy
-

of as "claton'wouh }

do
,
some rnisstonary work In gett

the roads to agree to ho good. He wi calIa meetng of the association as soon
sinner have been cuttIng rates show:

any signs; of repenta7ice and are wiing to gett
back Into the association and thou
transgression overlooked. In the meantime
the rates on coal and lumber to MissouriI

river points have touched botom several
times and there Is not enough business
of hauling these articles to pay for the axlegreas Rairoad men are far from being;

satisfied situation and expect tin
cut to extend to other commodities soon . un-
less

.
the rates are promptly restored.

Nevt ' 'I'rnln Schedule .
The St. Paul & Omaha Is getting out a new

time card , to go Into effect next Sunday , Oc-

tober
.

6. The traIn from Missouri Valley , via
Blair , wi reach the Webster street depott
at 9:26: . m. TJI midday train for Siam I.

City by way of Emerson will leave Omaha
at 12:25: p. m. The mllhlay, train for SlowCity , from Norfolk , will leave the last named
place at 1:30: p. m-

.Hnl"n
.

)' :Notes nn.1 l'crNonnl"
General Manager Iloldrege of the Burlng-ton Is In ChlclgO.
General Solclor TIIrston of the Union:

Pacific has gone St. Paul.
General Passenger Agent Lomax of the

UnIon Pacific has returned from ChIcago.
J. O. Thompson , traveling agent of thu

traffic department of the Canadian Pacific
with, headquarters In Chicago , Is In the city.

,

J. W. Davis , car Inspector of the Union
Peuific at North Platte . tell between two(
cars In that city Thursday and was dangeroesly injured. -

Hayden Dros' add Is on page 2.. -
"lnor Court Mutter .. .

Joseph N. Smith Is suing the United States
Life Insurlnce company for 177.54 , which
lie alegeu Is due him for his services as

Juno 6 unt August 2 , 1895.
Judge Ambrose yesterday granted a decree

of divorce to Margaret Anne White front Mi-
c.hael White and to James Wilson. from Ra-
chel

-
Wison.

.
Divorces were granted for de-

Fairbanks . Iorse & Co. have commencedsuit ton '70 the district court agaimia t
the Davis Cowgiii Iron works , which IIs
now In tim hands of creditors. The claim
consists of an unsettled balance duo theplain tres.

A jury has returned a verdict In favor of
Charles Soul for $260 In the case against
Eggert Offt In which Sulil sued for $3,600
for unlawfully detaining him front obtaining
possession of II stock of harness and saddler:goods In Dennlnton.; This Is the second
trial of the case , In the former trial the jury:having disagreed.

Considerable difficulty Is being , fOlnd In oh -
taming an administrator for I'unnlt es -
tate In the wili of , the decelse Derris
Pundt was named as , she re-
fused

-
to act Thereupon petition was filen I

In the county court for the appointment of
John 11. F. Lehman. Lehman was appointed-
several days ago and yesterday ho declnedthe appointment.-

A
.

jury In Judge; Ferguson'S court Is considering the merits of a case brought by W.
:

J. Liroatch against Albert I3roatc
Is suing for the value ofnawlzer. worth of
goods which he delivered to the Eureka Wire
and Iron works and which It Is allege LI

htawitzer guaranteed The case Is appealed
front a justice court , where I3roatch obtained
a verdict for 2974.

Yesterday afternoon Reuben 'V. Ross begs
suit In the district court for the foreclosure
of a mortgage on a considerable amount of
real estate In !ticCague's addition , which be .
longs to the McCague Investment company
Tine mortgage was given to secure a note for
UO.OOO , which was issued by the company to
Reuben Ross , a relative of the plaintiff , who
II new dead. The note was dated July 3d ,
18S9 , and was to run for three rear: Up to
date only $20,000 has been paid The Union
Pacific Railway company has some claim on
the mortgaged property , but Ross will try to
show that his mortgage constitutes II prior
lien . _ _ _ p-

flhjhttltcrla
_ _ _

IHaco'cre"
When II case of dlptherla Is reported the

whole town Is In an uproar It Is wise to be
prepae for all such emergenciesI There III

for alarm If you have Alien's fly
lenlc Fluid at band Contagion Is Imposible
when It is used. It I , a preventve medicin-

disinfectant- . deodorint anI killer . and
'
has a remarkably agreeable taste and odes
It not only prevents disease , but is cleansinI

and healing. Refined- peupleeverywhere use I.
Dr Bailey , denUit , PatOD bfock

A , 31. I : . COdse1aRllcCI ': AT W'OhtlC..
11,)' ScpuIonntdtleleIegntc .. Sees n-

iiAUnT'I''lrk liunu.
The second day'snsenaion of the African

Methodist Episcopal church conference
pened yesterday A19 o'clock with hilahiop
James A. Handy pleldlng. After the do-

otional
-

v tsxercisesb1d. been conclude the
conference WU ndresed by Rev S. J.
nrown , presidingeider of the St. Louis dls-

.trlct.
-

. Ho stated tthe details of the trouble
now existing at Jefferson City between 1'. W.
Donovant and thchurch and rcommemledt hat a money sUbscripton ho sent
church at that the members
out of their present difficulty. At the close
of his spetch the delegates donated $00 for
the aid of the Jefferson City parish.

Rev G. H. Sheller , presiding elder for
the dtstrict of Omaha ; G , C. C. Owens of
Topeka , anti James Wilson of Kansas City
were elected by the African Methodist con-
ference

.
to atend the general conference at

Wilmington , . C. , with 11ev. M. Collins of
Kansas City , A. M . Ward of Kansas City and
M. C. Iluren of Atchison as alternates. Dur-
Ing

-
the afternoon the members of the con-

ference were addressed on lucaUonal matters
pertaining to the Methodist college located at
Qulndaro , Knn.t by Bishop Handy end G. C.
C. Owens. The college Is finely located a
short distance from the town , In .th center
of 120 acres of land , and at present occupies
a hand me stone building of ten rooms , Tine
attendance has been good , but tine finances
have run a trifle short , and it Is the Intention
of the present conference to ratse a subscription among the members of the
to assist the college In continuing Its good
work.

Tomorrow tine visiting ministers will be anh.
dressed by 11ev. George W. Gaines , Rev. C.
W. Preston and F. Jesse Peck of St. Joseph
on "Country and Church " with a discussion
on tine race question and the colored moan's
condition In the south.

The attendance at the evening session of
the conference was larger. The subject was
confined principally to matters pertaIning to
thnq university at Quludona , interspersed with-
short and Instructive addresses on general
educational matters by Revs. Owens of
Topeka Gaines of Kansas City J. II. Hub-
bard , Argentina , Kan. , J. H. Hansom , Par-
sons

-
, Kan. , the presiding elder ot the Omaha

district and Chaplain Prleleau of tIne United
States army. All of tIne talks discussed the
development and rapid progress of the co-

lord
-

people of tine central west.
Alter the customary devotonal exercises ,

and tIne excellent number of
hymns by a picked choIr , $1,000 In cur-
rency

-
and checks was raised , to be appledfor the salarIes of the Instructors

Qulndora university , and for tine furtherance:

of the development arid enlargement of that
institution.

This morning P. A. Iluhbard of ColordoI

and C. 'V. Parsons of St. Louis will delivem.

lectures on "The Missions of the Methodist
Church. " .

lit Ilu' luttt'rests of Innutul )..
Mr. J. C. Padgett , editor of the Courier

Council Grove Kan. , writes : "I lceei
Chamhnerlain's Cough Remedy In my mouse ,

and don't see liowany well regulated famii r
can afford to bo it . TIne remedy
will do all . eund mor Is claimed for it .
This statement Is hot made In Gnu Interestso-
C Chamberlain but for humanity In gen
eral. " Wlncn you have a cough, or cold , erI-

C
:

your children are troubled with croup or:
whoopIng cough give It a trial You wlfind It most excelenl .

Muirringe ilceiicti
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
-

by the county clerk yesterday :

Narno and Address . Age
Edward Jnckson Omaha. . . ........ 2Marthn Johnson , Omaha . . .. . .....
Joseph E. Ltupton Fort Omaha ...... 2AntolY llanus. Onialna. ...........

Hayden Dros' add ison age 2..
: JAUAGliAI'IIS.

State flank Exmlper C. F. McGrew Is at
tbJ: Paxton.

Judge T. a lamer of Kearney Is quartered
at the Dehlone.

Supreme Judge nT. . 0. C. Harrison was In
the city yesterday. .

F. D. Heeren , with McKey & Co. of Do-
ton , Is at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Harris of Lincoln are
guests at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. Jamnleson , a merchant of Yutan , (is
quartered at tine Arcade.

Robert French , a railroad man of Kearney ,
Is stopping at the Delone .

George W. Metcalf , a merchant of Dougla'e ,
Wyo , Is quartered at the Millard.

Mr. W. O. Drools and D. C. Woodrlpg are
regIstered at from Lincoln.

E. J. Davenport , a merchant of Valenttne ,
and his son are stopping at tine Arcade.

George M. Pairs , an extensive sawmill
ov'ner of Wis. , Is at the Paxton.

'V. A. Dilworth of Lincoln , member of the
State Board of Transportation , Is at the Ar-
cade.-

A.

.

. Turney of Chicago representng the
Tarot , Field and Fireside , Mer-
chants.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Everett and :Mrs.
Franklin Everett of Lyons are guests at the
Delloine.

Mr. William R. Cahl and George El
Baird are the Darker from
Grand Island.

O. O. Smith of llavelocln has Just returned
from New York with his bride , and Is stop-
ping at the Arcade.

William S. Patterson and Frank A. Patter-
son , stock dealers of Stoclcharn are reg-
IstErEd

-
at the Arcade.-

M.

.

. G. McKoon , an old resident of thIs city ,
thought now of Los Angeles , Cal. . Is visiting
friends In the city for a few days

Mr. C. E. Callahan , manager , and the
"Coon 110110w" company are snaking the
Darker their headquarters while playing In
Omaha.

Colonel James A. George of Washington ,

D. C. , stopped over In this city yesterday
after II long western trIp. lie Is registered at
the DeIone.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Chapin , pastor of tine Universalist
church , Is absent from tine city In attendance
upon the Kansas state convention of her
church now In sessIon at Seneca inn that
statl' 'I 1

At the Mercer : T. F. !Moran Albion , Nob. ;
W. U. Dutcher , Boston : N. A. Dutelner , Dos-
ton ; James FaIhEe , St. Paul ; Dr. C. S.
hardy , Doton ; . . Waternnan Lincoln ; El
L. Smith , Philadelphia ; II C. Wild , Kansas
City ; George O. Clomena , Craig ; W. Main ,
Chicago ; L. C. Robertson , Chicago ; 1. . L.
Spooner , Counci Duffs ; John Slnruher , Lor-
etto , Neb ; : . . . Snyder , Chicago ; W.
N. Nohl and laey , Lander , Wyo ; L. H.
Bearm Portland ; John Wert and wIfe , 'Idmer-
son , Iii. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N 'brnNkDJII , sit time hotels
At tine llarU. . Ager, Lincoln-
.At

.
tine - . . heck Long Pine ;

George Reeder , , Ornd Islanu.-
At

.

the Paxton-N. flays , Oliver ,
Lincoln ; J. A. Un.elner , Chadron Iodger8; .
Ohhc'ncst . M. C. l fJson , Kearney ; C. I..
Anderson , .

At tine MerchantJames Hassett . C. L.Hares , ; 1. . Ileyne , Hooper ;I. P. Foll1a lowelS'l O. V. Mier , Shir-ley
-

; James L Cearney ; . . Fair ,
Rockvle. Dellone1i. F. Gritiln , 'V. G.Sears P. L. Itork . C. 'V. ConSoling , Te-kaman : C. J. Swanson . J. 'V. liolnnrjuist
Oakland ; A. S.

' Vrscot Lincoln ; M. F.
larrlngton ,

-

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

eDR'
'

eDR-
li

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Fl c

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulerar .
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

NOT
WORUNG

FOR
NOTlIN

(;

HCIlcy Denies H-s Serices for Tushor Es-
taw Wore Gmtis

SUING TO GET $7,600, AS COMPENSATION

rcliuinstnnieeI ... hiring unto the Qumur-
sri tt 011 I'nrtutcr "'

111 is hills-
baud of (Site of the

heirs .
.

A story of no little Interest Is embodied In
ttbo figh which Is being made for $7,500 at-

.torney's
.

feEs , which Is going on In Judge
Ke )' or'e court The plaintiff Is an attorney ,

WIlam Henley , and although tIne nominal
defendant Is the admlnlstratur of tIne Catber.-
Ino

-
: t.n Tusler estate , Pliillip Fox , the real

defendant Is another lawyer , II. P. Stoddard ,

a former partner of lealey all tine husband
of the prIncipal hair to tine ectate

The action Is brought for tine recovery of
7,500 , which was charged fur setting up the
state of Mrs. Catherine Tusler I was
begun before the death of the woman and
s ine was made the defendant. During the
pendency of the suit , however , she died , and
tthen tine administrator of the estate , Philp
Fox , was made derendant. The case canto
up for trial at the last term of tIne dIs-

trict
-

t court , and on June S a verdict was reo
turned ln favor of tine defendant . A motion
for a new trial was granted

I appears that :Mrs. Tusler was the owner
of considerable estate , which , however , had
gotten Into tine courts of .arlous states-
Wisconsin , Michigan , Nebraska annul uther-

s.I
.

F a considerable length of time before lien
death , a brother of :Mrs. Tusler , Dr. George
Keenan , looked after her Interests , for which
i
iFt Is said that ho desired no compensaton.inally the two quarreled and : .
llooked for another lawyer. Meanwhile H. 1' .
tothlard hail married her daughter and the
llaw business of his mother-In-law was trans-
ferrell

-
to mint under an agreement that he

was to ask for no compensation. Shorty before liealey JoIned In partnershlll -
dard , and It Is alleged In tine petitIon that he
also agreed; not to charge anything for look
l og after :Mrs. Tusler's Intel lts.-Healey

.

, however , denies that lie made any
such agreennent. lIe alleges that ito did a
llarge amount of special work In settling theestate In the years ISOl , lS02 and 1893 , andspent $700 of his own money In doing so
Mrs. Tusler reful d to PlY hunt and there-
upon

-
he commenced tine suit. On tine death o [

:Mrs. Tuslor the suit was fought by Stoficlard ,
as his wife Is tine heir to the estate. lit tine
defense that II made It Is denied that hicalel)'
performed as much work ai Inc alleges tina
ho did , and , inoreoven' , what work ho fib
do , he did under the understanding that Ins
was to receive no compensation ,

There Is another suit against the estate
pending In the county court. Tine plaintiff IIs
Attorney Meikle , who Is suing for several
thousand dollars for attorney's fees.-SKt'lIe-'e il. UI rltcfJI Suit .

Jo'm Keley was arrested last night Cor
being Intoxicated and for Interfering wlh Inofficer while tine later was making an ar-
rest. Mrs. Keliey . hearing of her son'u
plight , tramped all over the city In her en-
deavor

-
to find a JUdge and secure an order for:

the release of her son. Failing In this , sin
spent another hour trying to obtain ,money
enough to bail her son out. Again she failed :
tired and mortified sine bid lien son geoli
nlg'lt , with tine assurance that site would be
all hand In the morning with bonds for his
roeaso.: In requital for thIs devoton Keleybestowed on lila mother
curses , where thanks would have sounder
better.-_ __ =

ippoffl _
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BN.OYSwhe11
Syrup of Figo is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys.
tom Cifeettlally , dispels colds , head-
aches

.
and fevers and Cures haNtual

': onstipation. Syrup of Figs iif the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

.
. ,)leasing to the tastand ac-

.eptable
", to the , prompt irs

its action and truly beneficici in its
effects , prepared oniy from the most
healhy and agreeable8ubstnces , its
many ( qualities commend i-
tt all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent IOttICS) by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand vi1i }pro-
nure

.
it Promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tnbst'itute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO"

eI6VIl. in.
FRANCISCO , CAL

OK. N.r.

(fiyFeirr-
I

% : I

have pktced1-

heWooi

I

#

Washes __
%.._

__ _

woolens and ' -
doesn't sllrin-
kthemtile Dilly soap
tilat doesn't. It's an-

aIlarotiiid soapdeli.c-
ious

.
iii tile bath , but e ?

tile particular point to
remember , is , it doesn't o

shrink woolens. p.

Dealers all
sell it. :

'I-

St. '
. , .F- t

I--- -
A Hearty Spanking "

.

Deny your ho ' nothll , not eveit un hearty lnnldl, . ' I

lIning him liei'e , if he Is lI'OhtI) * or his clothes ; tntH him flcwhfrcI-e
. lie iS1l't-llhiittetS hlOt-its4 bug ns lits Is Illclset Ilel yoll're

lied wlh the h: III-thlt Is-if t Ilcrsol
, II lcolomlcll)' Iiichiiietl.

Hut t Inirgniln uowltllrs IIs lS $CflICt.3 us n buffalo OIl the plahtis ,
hlOtVit1istillIlihlg( the lllel llellnhiit' 1 thl'lty bti'gmiin: hunter It
II'ollscl) through1 thii'q' xlst'iisI'e lire stud 1t'IIMtolo "tIIM" 10 1cuul.(silly II'cnl II 0111' lo&il: hlelHIp1rs.

Soi'i'y we hust''ii't. tine kllel! of boys' clothes which could lee Holttoday It :$10() stud tOIII.t.OW u t 5Ot. Ou 1 HCCOlll thou ht , WC'I'U
huiighty gl:11: or I: Au article whlcl lutsts't n positive Isu't

. WO'lh himililiiiig( .

- .s. $10suit Icrt! Is wn.th $ 1.i0 , tll tiuutt Is easily 1tOS1ll. 01
tIme othm' IIIHI , SUllllosll It isn't wot.th insure thnl t1OO. Hit you
are! cthl n lole sC1'ViL'I'Illit'liP'fl, of vetii' , hlluse our clothc are-
rIot Jntchcll) ill for tle cut nllI slnHI tusuit' , hut to uploll n wel

for servicetiubicIcllcII l'elHtltou muetcIintiuilse.
.lInt oU. tt.O( ) suit Is IS gOod IS Ul) $ UiO) slit found nlywlwrc ,

111 SI Is e.e't'y olhcl lu P'oP ttiOl1l,25 , $1M , . l.jj $::: lull $: O

stilts; sire wot'll (tout r5oc to $li IOIC-
.Fnuc

.

' tlhllcl juulloi's , II'Ply Illl cult' , lui'nltletl bodice tll rib-
. bunt lt tl kllC? , $ll.jjOl.'llel. similar cisewlcl'e nt .' :JO.

$ ) slush $: :.10 :.O. I

. Sees ours lust , it' 30t1 lluae I

e&tu&afot1int
, f ' l'- ,

. . ,;_ ; ' .:"JJ..O .

- .

.'
_ __

.-

of the celebrated Jewel Stoves and Itauges. An Investigation wi con.
vince you of their excellence for cooking or heating purposes. A Jewel

. Stove costs no more than many stoves of a much Interor quality. Our
trade-mark on every stove Is an absolute Iarantee perfecton
Ask for Jewel ; take no other. You will never regret your purchase

WM. LYLE DICKEY & CO. ; Oumh" .
A. C. RAY't1ER South Omaha

' a.
_ "
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, r-- Love
t'C(

4 Lightens
]--'I Labor

so doe4J. CLAUS
"

: : SOAP.
1-

' This great cleanercotnes towoman's aid
::ef wash-day and 'ry day. Makes her

work a matter of love instead of drudg.- .w- ' -'. .-- cry. Try It. Sold evcr'whcrc.
Made only b-

yTheN.K.Fafrbank
.>

'

: : ; :

- -
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(

Medicines are for the sick.
Some can be used with good effects
by persons apparently Occa0t1 sional resort to Ripans "labules 0

::1 prevents attacks that result fro'1
I disorders of the stomach and liver ,

: To preserve is better and cheaper
than to repair.

::

I- Ripani Tabules : Sold by drgKIUI . or by maR
It the price ( to cents n box > to The it-

tL
.

, pl Ctnunnicai COlpany , Na 10 Spiucs al. . U.

.Elici
.

: IDiiiJDLID[ JOL JEll01-_ _
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OWR FROM GASOLINE
,

DIReCT FROM THETANK I

r CHEAPER THAN STEAM
I' 1"oler. . AVe Stcani. } Hlgllccr .

Best 10wer Cor Corn timid Feed Mills ,

-t - .
Hay , nUllllg Cn-eamneries , Separators11Inl

I

: .Aal . OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable .

3. , I to 12011. toI1.; .t- $ Sn' ! rorCluloII , l'nices . etlerillla,11. inodOfl-
r

.
I THEOTTOCASENCINEWORKS4 : 5a " ' Sti. ,330 .Iult4,. - Chicago ,: Lake St.I'JIAUI, Ouahl , 3:1

I.I'IIAI'A..__- _ _ 'J-- - --- - -- -- - -- ---- -

A Few Advantages '

Offered by the Clulcicro , Milwaukee 8St . Paul I , tine slnrI lre to A clean trdJmade up In'l atlrlC trcln Omlha .
. -

CICllo

"OUrC1T ' ,C"QO-

fJ'

,

. CEOM RAPIDS
BI " MOINES" .ES " P"I3aggse '. kf fem. rr.ldcnu to : Ciun . lieiant rain sum. vIce and t'ourspaua em.ptO'u. i-ntire; tluln Ly eiu'trkity , hi elietnirrcdig In berth. Finest. wl 13lpsdining cur

.
the wc' . Vittt in'aiii ,

pcrV"1 a 'Ia run Ie, or eCu , rever' ". onler what
Chicago
you want

at
and

S a.
may

Inn .
fi ' what yu I. Icl. l'I'c ( > unlol duct. daily nit 5:00.; p. h" lulvln& 1'

City Ticket Offit. rrramret S. , )'1t C CA1mm CI

. .


